First of all, we would like to thank you for your interesting comments to our study. Our study was concerning to the application of synthetic bio-material patch. As your recommendation, natural healing rate of acute tympanic membrane perforation is very high [1, 2] , and moist environment of middle ear accelerate healing process [3, 4] . In our study, the patient with small size perforation (under 25% of perforation ) was 35% of silk patch group. The other patients had relative large perforation with margin's eversion or inversion. So, the confusion about natural hearing process of small perforation might be resolved. Additionally, we thought that the perforation pattern was more important than the perforation's size. Slit pattern's perforation was relatively better healing condition.
The trimming of perforation margin was argued in case of acute tympanic membrane perforation. In contrast to chronic tympanic membrane perforation, the removing process of epithelial and mucosal layer's contact inhibition (trimming) might not be necessary in the acute status. However, if the size of perforation did not enlarged by trimming, we thought that the trimming procedure was helpful in case of acute tympanic perforation even though some reports did not recommended the trimming [5] .
Because we assured the advantage of synthetic biocomportable patch in this study, silk patch was tried in the other prospective cohort study: comparative analysis between silk patch and conventional perichondrial myringoplasty in chronic tympanic membrane perforation [6] . With these two clinical reports [6, 7] , we carefully suggested that the silk patch has advantage effect on healing process of perforated tympanic membrane even though acute or chronic condition.
